Viewing arrangements

Directions

Strictly by appointment through Myrings
Telephone 01423 566400
Email enquiries@myringsestateagents.com

From Harrogate town centre proceed along the A61 Ripon Road
turning left into Duchy Road where the property can be found on
the right hand side.
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£1,750,000

24a Duchy Road, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG1 2ER

A rare opportunity to acquire this rather impressive
six bedroom detached family home set in the heart
of the Duchy Estate - one of Harrogate's most
sought after addresses. Offering over 4200 square
feet of flexibly arranged accommodation over three
floors, the house boasts sweeping family lawned
gardens of some size and offers scope to further
extend subject to the usual planning consents.
Set behind mature borders and wooden electric
gates and fronted by driveway parking suitable for
multiple vehicles, the property opens via an
entrance porch into a stunning reception hall
packed with original character and charm including
a fireplace, stained glass windows and decorative
ceiling detailing. The reception hall is the focal
point of the downstairs and could be used as a
music room, study or play area. Branching off there
are two lovely sitting rooms both centred around
feature original fireplaces. Double doors connect
the two rooms allowing for open plan living if
desired. To the rear of the property there is a
separate utility room and w.c, and a stylish, modern
fitted kitchen with a range of units, integrated
appliances and granite work surfaces. An archway is
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open to a spacious family dining area which has
french doors leading out to the fantastic flagged
patio and sweeping lawned garden of some size
beyond.
Ascending to the first floor, a bright and airy split
living landing leads off first on to a home office,
laundry cupboard and a stylish, fully tiled house
bathroom with a luxury walk-in shower and separate
bath tub. Additionally there is a super master
bedroom suite complete with a large dressing room
and travertine tiled en-suite shower room, and a
second very well proportioned double bedroom.
The second floor offers four further good sized
double bedrooms a serving bathroom, and an array
of storage cupboards and space.
The Duchy Estate is a highly desirable residential
area on the edge of Harrogate's town centre which
boasts many attractions such as boutique shopping,
Betty's famed Tea Rooms and the 200 Acre Stray
Parkland. For the golf fanatic, Oakdale Golf club is
only a two minute drive away. Transport links are
most accessible with the train line running to the
main stations at York and Leeds, the A1M linking
into the national motorway network only 9.3 miles
away, and Leeds Bradford International Airport a
mere twenty minutes drive.

Bus
6 minute walk

Main Roads
A1M 8.6 miles

Train
Harrogate 1.1 miles

Airport
Leeds Bradford 13.4 miles

Fixtures & fittings
Fixtures and fittings are to be negotiated separately.

Services
All mains services are connected to the property.

Rating Authority
Harrogate Borough Council Tax Band H

Tenure
Freehold

